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' Th® pubtic 'bchool sjrstMn of 
X^Ui Wilkesboro has, ia keop- 

with tb« other Industries of 
j^, dfy> Tnade deflnlt© progress 

i finee its beginning. The first 
H«Wlc school tor the children was 

^■•Ojwated In the house now occu- 
by Mr. L. A. Orudger. It 

Was after the Winston Land and 
A|pro?ement Company erected a 

. l»gc wooden building on the 
.earner of .3rd and D Streets that 
Ae public schools were deflnite- 
^ settled at the present loca- 
Mon.

On March 4. 1905, th© general 
assembly of North Carolina pass
ed an act creating the North 
Wnkesboro special charter dls- 
Wct. In this act or charter it 
was specified that all of the ter- 
jJtory embraced within the 9or- 
mration limits of the town of 
Xorth Wilkesboro should b® .in- 
iinded In the newly created dis- 
Uriet. This act set forth very def- 
AUely the manner for the elect- 
te of a board of six trustees.
“ In 1913 the large brick build- 
fiig was erected that now houses 
Ae first five grades of the school 
system. At the time of erection 
this building w^as considered one 
•C the'finest in the State. It then 
snatained ample room for all of 
Ae grades.
-In 1924 the building facing E 

Areet was erected. At the pres
ent time grades six through elev
en are in this building.

The total enrollment of the 
•Aools last year reached 1153. 
TUs represents the largest • in 
Ae histoiy of the schooi. This 
I«ar the enrollment will, in all 
probability, go beyond last 
ynar's mark.

At the present time thirty 
tnehers are employed in the 
aAools, distributed as follows: 
Wlite elementary, sixteen; high 
•eiool, eight; colored elemeiit- 
■rr, five; and superintendent. 

Coui>es of Study 
The board of education has al

ways held to the policy that the 
awrpose of the school is to fit 
Ac needs of the communit.v. With 
soclt an oi>je<'live, three courses 
•r study are offered in the high 
artool. the academic, scientific, 
and general. The first two cours- 
naTmeet the college entrance re- 
nolrements, while the thirtl or 
general course aims to give a 
geceral high school education 
without meeting the entrance re- 
fckrements to various colleges. 
In addition to the regular aca
demic subjects home economics 
fe'Bffered to all girls in high 
school. This is a two-.vear course 
Twt is popular among the girls. 
Bdme economics is no longer re- 
■tricted' to teaching girls cooking 
miMt sewing but deals with such 
pcwblems- as health, personal hy- 
gi^TtBr hoioe making, child care, 
etC:. Typewriting and shorthand 
a»», offered to all students. Each 

w two-year course. Several 
jenrs ago a survey of the office 
lelpers in the city revealed the 
Act that approximately fifty p^r 
west of those who were employed 
A that time received their train- 
Air in tbe commercial depart- 
Bent of the local high schooi.

Pfrbr to 1932 manual training 
was offered to high school boys. 
Il'tiaa-necessary to eliminate this 
coorarr due to economic reasons, 
in view of the fact that our city 
A rapidly becoming a wood work- 
Ag and manufacturing city it is 
Koped that the .manual training 
department can be re-established 
in yic near future.

A’bPi'oxi'mately twenty per cent 
•i each vear’s graduating class 
entered some institution of high
er learning. The.academic and sci- 
©suiXic courses of study are de- 
siRfi-pd. to prepare students to 
eniser the colleges. Our school 
Biay. well have a feeling of pride i 
ftfrr the records that have been , 
made during the past three years 
by those who have entered col- 
legts. Not a single student dur- 
irtgr. that time has failed in the 
freBhmam class of a college, 
jlliilMl-br of Southern As.sociation 

Sltntt 1923 the local high 
mihool has enjoyed the honor 
«,(£ privilege of being a member 
#<■ the Southern Association or 
Colleges and Secondary Schools 

Southern States. A schools 
membership in this organization 
anUtles its graduates to enter 
without examination the fees 

* -M classes of any institutions 
the South. It also enables stu

dents to transfer without difu 
milfy from our school to schools 
a slates. The local Board
M Bdacation and the

:ems 1 tw
Im

Heads Schools Here

NOTlCr OF .Al)MI.MSTK.VTIO.\
Having been appointed as ad

ministratrix of the estate of 
Mary Mahaffey, Deceased, thi.s is 
to notify any and all persons 
having claims or debts due the 
estate to present same to the 
iiiidersigued administratrix a t 
her home in Somers Township in 
Wilkes County, North Carolina, 
within twelve (12) months from 
the date of this notice, otherwise 
this notice will be plead in bar 
of their recoveo’. -A.11 persons in
debted to said estate will please 
make immediate payment.

This the 2 itli day of October, 
19:i;

ALMEDIA GAITHER. J 
Administratrix of Mary Manaf- 
fey. Deceased. 11-2 6-6t.

notice TO .AI,Tj ckewtor.s
IM> ri,.\lM.ANTS OF THE
WILKRfl NEWS, INC.
North Carolina, Wilkes County.
In the Superior Court.
In the Matter of the Receiver

ship of The Wilkes News. Incor
porated.

All creditors and claimants of 
The Wilkes News, Inc. will take 
notice that the undersigned has 
been appointed Receiver for the 
said Wilkes News, Inc., and all 
claimants and creditors will file 
their proof of Claims with the 
said Receiver on or before the 
21st. day of November, 1935, or 
the same will be barred under an 
Order of His Honor J. A. Rous- 

harrine Claims after that
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£ eWe
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W. D. Halfacre, superinten
dent of the North Wilkesboro 
city schools.

rent year. After December 1 of 
this year a school term of nine 
months will be one of the pre
requisites of uioflBbwrship in the 
Association. Other requirements 
such as training of teachers, ade
quate library facilities, labora
tory facilities, etc., are fully met.

In this connection it is wor
thy of notice that all of the high 
school teachers hold degrees from 
standard colleges and universi
ties. Practically all of the teach
ers in the entire system hold A 
grade teachers certificates.

The city board of education at 
the present time is "^composed of 
y. R. Hix. chairman, J. B. Wil
liams, J. B. McCoy, E. E. Eller, 
D. J. Carter and \V. E. Jones. 
These men generously devote 
much of their time to the cause 
of education in North Wilkes
boro.

liibrary Facilities
Within the past three years the 

library facilities for the sixth 
and seventh grades and high 
school have been more than 
trebled. Within this time the 
room has been enlarged from 
eighty square feet of floor space 
to nine hundred. Adjustable book 
cases and shelves were made pos
sible by a gift from the class of 
1932. At the present time there 
are 3,000 volumes on the shelves. 
Nineteen periodicals come regul
arly to tile library. The county 
papers and one daily paper are 
placed there for the use of the 
students.

Southern .Association standards 
■dTf. fully met in having a trained 
part-time librarian. Several stu
dents assist the librarian in hand
ling the routine matters.

In the first five grades each 
room has "its individual library. 
It, has been largely due to the 
sriftidid work of the Parent- 
Teacher Association that the high 
school and grade libraries have 
been built up to the position they 
now hold.

Negro School
Xorlli Wilkesboro has the 

lii.gliest standard negro school in 
this section of the state. Each of 
the five teacliers employed there 
is a degree graduate of a stand
ard college. Under the leadership 
of the principal who is serving 
his second term this year the 
school is making definite pro
gress in maintaining curriculum 
standards.

F. T. BROWN

A. & P. Business 
Here Is Growing

F. T. Brown is Popular Man
ager of Local Branch of 

Nation-wide Concern
The local A. & P. Store has a 

most ple»sant and congenial 
manager in the person of Mr. F. 
T. Brown who was transferred to 
North Wtilkesboro in Augnst of 
this year. Mr. Brown has been 
connected with the A. & P. Tea 
Company for seven years and 
during that time has been con
nected with company stores in a 
number of cities in the western 
part of this State.

Mr. Brown has increased the 
volume of business at the local 
A. & P. Store since coming to 
North Wilkesboro, and is high
ly appreciative oi all patronage 
extended his company.

.Mr. Brown expressed himself 
as being highly pleased with 
prospects for North WiiKesboro 
for industrial expansion. He likes 
the people of this section and is 
delighted to have the opportun- 
itv to reside in their midst.

JOE B. McOOY
-•-k.?-... -

is
Mpager of Hotel

Public Spirited Citizen Takes 
Active Part In Local 

Civic Affairs

i

Joe B. McCoy, manager of 
Hotel Wilkes, is a civic leader in 
North Wilkesboro and is always 
willing to join in any movement 
for the good of his city and com
munity.

Joe was born and reared on a 
farm in Mecklenburg county. He 
has worked in hotels in North 
Carolina, South Carolina and Vir
ginia. He was connected with 
hotels in, anville, Va.. at the time 
the Unlfed States entered the ■ 
World War. He served two years 
in the army in France.

In 1919 he came to North 
Wilkesboro as manager of the 
Bluemont Hotel. When Hotel 
Wilkes, one of the most modern 
hotels in this part of the state, 
wa.s constructed in 1926 he took' 
over the management and has | 
gained wide recognition as a ho-' 
tel manager. He is a past pres
ident of the North Carolina Ho
tel Managers’ Association.

He has always been very much 
interested in the conservation of 
game and wild life and was an 
active member of the Izaak Wal
ton League. He Is past com
mander of the American Legion, 
president of the Kiwanis Club, 
member of the Court of Honor

POSTSi,ori'ST 
cheap. See S. C. Hutchison, 
Wilkesboro route 1. ll-7-2t

FOR. SALE of Boy Scouts of America and a 
member of St. Paul’s Episcopal 
church in Wilkesboro.

FOR SALE—Genuine goo.se fea
ther pillows, standard size. See 
or call Mrs. Homer Carlton.

Read Journal-Patrioi ads.

TOUCH CLOTH TOUCH WEAR!

SUITS
B U 1 L T^ 
CAROLINA

FOR

WEAR!

• A heurd-twisted <100% wor
sted fcdnric that holds its press, 
takes hard wear and LIKES IT! 
Looks heavy—^but its_"ito-con- 
ditioned" texture keeps you 
comfortable at all times • » • 
Mon! You'll rove about iti

Single-iireasted and sport mod
els. Dark pottems ond colors! 
A value? Our tow price spedcs 
for itself! See 'em!

'-‘■i'omen's Flmnet
MM,

r

^ AU Wool! \

Msnjr itjlw . •. 
high sttJMiniek, 
shawl eonsr, U- 
pels! Many love
ly eoteiri. SitaslL 

large
slim‘.'-<'0 re at
1>ot!

jX-*'V-..''

Cotton Plaid Bl^ktts
Htaryweiflu

98c

. Fluffy WoolrfflUd

Comfortable
UnbeatMeridue 'at

^.90
^harminglr print«l eentor'pa^ 

lei and Mlid color borders of 
Isateen. Silkoliae baeka. Full sise, 
<ot 72x84*._Finiahed. 69x80*.

IFm thm to Mtodi upJ
UNION sum

fin

79*
Warm win ter 
weight cotton 
ribbed auita I 
MlBtary ahool- 
dem; coiEi on 
aleevea, legal

Long sleeves.

Boys’ Unions
Good Heavy Quality

49c

3'Thf*d4

They re Crysid CUt

Pair -m

Ringletf pure silk Cajiiiodwl 
Full fashioned! Exwisif 
the dressiest of ooulU.

■tf'

isitc for
New

colors. Sixes 8)4 to 10)4.
\

Tom Unhemmed Sheets

49c81 X 90 Unbleached 
muslin. A big saving

T^rry.Wash Clotfe||,
12x12. Thick and soft.
A surprising value!

Womea*s Lisle Hose
Shaped leg!

Big fluffy blank-j 
ets in striking 
plaids. Soft col
or combinations.J 
Extra size 70x8C.

A Bargain in Warm
' GOWNS'
Of Sifft FlanneleUa

2 for eOO.
Lou^ sleeves' Tailored styles 
with round or V necks. 16-17.

HiAVY QVAUTY!

Outing Flannel
Priced ton'!
}6" wide!

SAVE NOW! 
At this low price 
you’ll want 
yards. An un
usually durable 
weight in light 
or dark stripes.

15C
In black and as
sorted light or 
dark tans! Sizes 
8 V4 to 10 'A! 
Big values!

Famous Nation^Wide^i^'
PILLOW CASr'"

Skt *2x3d^'

The ease
for long.

you can depend 
bard wear, .

Our famous nation-wid^

SHB|TS
Size 81 x^'

S8«
The sheet thst was tried and^ 
tested for equivalent to foflr 
years wear at the World’s Pair. 
Sizes 81x108, $1.00. 72x99, 88c.

Cozy Flannelette ^

SLEEPERS
Warm as 

Toast!

49e
Nursery prints 
in pastels or 
narrow colored 
stripes. Open 

gfront style. 
Trimmed with 
plain colors. 
Bargains! 4-12.

Toddlers* chinchilla
LEGGING SETS

with hats!

•3.9«
Navy only I In 
fine warm “Tm- 
Curl” chinchilla 
— stoutly made 
and with upper 
legs! Otker^ 
tfpes

r

at

Rayon arid Cotton
SPREADS

Real rabus far assly

Jacquard pattern,
•dgw.

brown SREBTINC
A hargmnl

E9* ^
Reel 9/4 aheet- 
ing — 3T0U know 
it’s go^! 81 in. 
wide — easy to 
make up!

OXFORDS
Blmcher style

•1.9S
An outstanding 
value In smart 
shoes of sonnd 
aU Uatker con
struction. 8-11.

WELT OXFORDS
Towncraft

*a.98
Bal style with 
wing tips and 
MrfbratM trim. 
Either brown or 
black. Sise 8-lL

unbd high shoes
Sizes 8%-2

9»*
Good, strong 
qnality eao. 
MarUeaa sole. 
StitebdowB with 
mbber heels.

M«n*t Fancy SOCKS
Great values!

TQcpr*

Rayon plaited 
on cotton. Cot-, 
ton top, heel 
toe. Sizes 10*12. 
Plain latis, lOc.

Special!
MEN’S SWEATERS

49c

Children’s All-Wool

Sweater Coats 
98c

J(W% Wool Face

MEN'S SOCKS

39^ p*!'
Woven from 100% wool core, 
yam! Reinforced heels, toesl’

MEN’S

Pure worsted.
long- wearing, 
ribbed stit^' 
Tahm slide fast-' 
ener! Johnny, 
collar!

Part Wool—DOUBLE

BLANKETS
A Sensational Offer!

^2*98 Pair

Here ari superlative blankets, 
every one! Generous sise 72x84. 
Beairafully finished with a four 
inch aatoen binding.

Strong, Suede Cloth
WORK^SHIRlrS
"Bays" for outdoor mem! " ’^1


